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Pre-requisites



pip install pandas



pip install requests



pip install xlrd 



Importing Usermaps

User maps define users that have different usernames across multiple datasources. For 
example, a user may be User1 in one datasource and UserA in another. User maps allow 
you to map these two users together so that Micro Focus Connect knows they are the 
same user. Use the following sections to learn how to create a user map and then to turn it 
on at a field level. 

More information: https://admhelp.microfocus.com/connect/en/4.0-
4.2/Online/Content/Topics/user-maps.htm

With a large number of users, this could be a very time-consuming task.

https://admhelp.microfocus.com/connect/en/4.0-4.2/Online/Content/Topics/user-maps.htm


Define Usermaps in Excel

Make sure to use only this format. 

UsermapName = The name of the usermap in MF 
Connect

UsernameMaster = The username of the user in the 
master system such as ALM Octane or ALMQC

SystemMaster = The master system where the 
UsernameMaster exists, such as ALM Octane or ALMQC

UsernameTarget = The username of the user in the 
target system such as Azure DevOps or Jira

SystemTarget = The target system where the 
UsernameTarget exists, such as Azure DevOps or Jira



Example of the Excel File



Run python script with commandline

Usage

Using commandline run: cd "directory where importUserMaps.py is located" python importUserMaps.py 
<path_to_excel_file_with_users.xls>

Parameters

<connect_url> Micro Focus Connect URL in the exact format as follow: "http://serverhost:port".

<connect_credentials> Credentials for MF Connect in the following format: 
<connect_user>:<connect_password>:<connect_authenticator>.

<path_to_excel_file_with_users.xls> the full path to the upload excel containing the users.

Example:

cd C:\importUsermaps C:\importUsermaps>python importUserMaps.py "http://localhost:8081" 
"Administrator:Administrator:Micro Focus Connect" "C:\Users\khanamir\Documents\import_usermaps.xlsx"

http://serverhost:port/
http://localhost:8081/


Run with commandline Example



Github Link: 
https://github.com/a1m0ctane/mf_connect_import_usermap

https://github.com/a1m0ctane/mf_connect_import_usermap


Youtube Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCMGGp2Svk0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCMGGp2Svk0


Visit Micro Focus Marketplace
Explore apps, add-ons, and more to expand the functionality of your 

Micro Focus software products.

https://marketplace.microfocus.com/

https://marketplace.microfocus.com/

